CHRISTA McAULIFFE ELEMENTARY
GRADE LEVEL SUPPLY LIST
Below is a list of supplies that teachers recommend each student bring to school for the 2019-2020 school year.

KINDERGARTEN
 12 Elmers glue sticks
 12 sharpened yellow #2
pencils

 2 boxes Crayola crayons
(24 ct)

 4 Expo dry-erase markers

 (1 inch) 3 ring binder with




(2 Fine Line, 2 Wide Tip)

 2 Crayola broad-tip or fine
line washable markers
(10 ct)
 2 plain colored, wide lined
spiral notebook
(Please label)





sleeve on front
(Please label)
Container disinfecting wipes
2 Kleenex (large box)
Gallon empty ice cream
bucket WITH LID
Headphones (No ear buds)
Backpack
$10 donation towards class
parties/special events

 Please bring the following
for your student’s teacher:
Brandt: Brown lunch bags
Elthon: Plastic spoons
Hanson: Gallon Ziploc bag
Jonely: Paper plates
Schulte: Sandwich Ziploc
Bags

GRADE 1
 24 sharpened yellow #2







pencils
Fiskars scissors
Spiral notebook (wide lined)
2 highlighters
12 glue sticks
2 pkg. Expo dry-erase
markers (black)
2 boxes Crayola Crayons
(24 ct)

 Crayola broad tip washable







markers (10 ct)
Colored pencils
Kleenex (1 Large Box)
School box
Headphones w/plastic
container for storage
Clorox wipes
Box of Ziploc bags
(gallon OR quart)

 $10 donation towards
parties/special events
 $10.00 donation for party
money/class supplies.
Checks may be to Open
House in an envelope
labeled with your child’s
name.

GRADE 2
 2 dry-erase markers







(black)
Composition book
6 glue sticks
Fiskars scissors
Crayola classic color
markers (8 ct)
36 sharpened yellow #2
pencils
2 Boxes Crayola crayons
(24 ct)

 Crayola classic colored







pencils (12 or 24 ct)
2 pink block erasers
Clorox cleaning wipes
Kleenex (1 large box)
Headphones (no earbuds)
2 yellow highlighters
$10 donation towards
class parties/special
events

 Last names begin
with….
 (A-M) 4oz bottle of
Elmers School
Glue.
 (N-Z) Gallon sized
Ziploc bags

GRADE 3 - Please keep in mind that 3rd grade classrooms have community classroom supplies











4 big pink block erasers
Fiskars scissors
6 glue sticks
Washable markers (10 ct)
12 pack of colored pencils
72 SHARPENED #2 pencils
(NO mechanical pencils)
Pack of Highlighters
3 dry-erase markers
Whiteboard eraser
1 plastic folder with 3-holes for
binder

 5 PLASTIC pocket folders (red,  $10 donation for class
blue, yellow, green, and black)
parties/special events

NO large storage boxes, or
 5 Wide line notebooks (red,
backpacks with wheels
blue, yellow, black and green)
 1.5 inch 3 ring white binder with
sleeve on front & inside pockets  Last names begin with….
 (A-M) Kleenex Box
 Clipboard
 (N-Z) Ziploc gallon sized
 Headphones OR earbuds
bags
 Pencil organizer box (No bags.
Box must be 8.5” x 5” or
smaller)
 Clorox cleaning wipes

GRADE 4
 48 sharpened #2 pencils
(NO mechanical pencils)
 2 pink block erasers
 Small pencil bag or box
 2 black OR blue Sharpie
ultra fine point markers
 Washable markers (8 ct)
 Colored Pencils
 Crayons (24 ct)








2 red pens
2 highlighters
Glue stick
Fiskars scissors
2 wide ruled notebooks
5 colored folders (red, blue,
green, yellow, and black)
 1.5 inch 3 ring white binder with
sleeve on front & inside pockets







3 packs of Post-it-Notes (3”x3”)
Headphones OR ear buds
Family size Kleenex
Clorox cleaning wipes
$10 donation for class
parties/special events

